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Answer.—The Malay Troops sliall be sent from 

hence, with th-ir Wives and Children, to Tuta-
coreu, and from thence by easy Marches to Ma
dras. They (hall be subsisted while they remain 
Prisoners, and if not taken into the Britistl Service, 
lhall at a convenient Time be sent to the Island of 
Java, at the Expencc ofthe British Government. 

Article XIII. 
These Transportations (hall take Place at the Ex-

pence ofthe Englisli, and until that Time the Mili
tary, Europeans, as well as Malays, soall continue 
to ehjoy their Pay and Emoluments, as was custo
mary in the Company's Service. None of the Mili
tary stiall be forced or even persuaded to enter into 
the Service of His Majesty, or the Honourable Eng
liso Company. 

Answer.—The Military Officres, European and 
Native, lhall receive the lame Pay allowed to them 
in the Dutch Service. The Non-Commissioned and 
Privates will be subsisted according to the Regula
tions ofthe Britiih Government for Prisoner* Ot War, 
None (hall be forced to enter the Sen ice of Great 
Bi iuin against their Consent. - r 

Ai tick- XIV. 
The Sepoys and Moormen in the Service sliall 

h itt' Liberty to return to tlieir Birth Place. 
Answer—Granted. 

• Article XV. 

The Chingaleese L. scars "being Soldiers, accord
ing.to the Nature of their Service, and the Burghers 
and Civil Servant;, by the Laws ofthe Colonv 0 ing 
obliged to taice up Arms for it's Defence, it lhall not 
tend to prejudice those People. 

Answer.—Gr.. 

Article XVI. 
I'he Governor Van Angelbcck, the Commandcur 

of G'.ile, Freu, and all the other Political or Com
mercial Servant, not required in their Official Ca
pacities fur the Purpose mentioned iu Article III. 
sliall have Permission to remain as private Individuals 
at Columbo, Gale, or other Place on the Island, or 
to betake themselves elsewhere. In the 'first Case, 
a reasonable Means cf Subsidence soall be allowed to 
each, according to his Rank. In the last they lhall 
be permitted to carry tlicir Effects along with them, 
without Payment of ahy Tax or Duty whatever, but 
then all Allowances to cease. 

Answer.— Granted, with this Exception, that as 
th- Commanders of the B.iti'h Forces before Co-
1 .:nlit) are not authorized to grant the Subsistence re
quired, this Subject mast be referred to the Decision 
of the Government of Fort St. George. 

Article XVII. 
Tiie respective Vendue Maliers here and at Gale 

soall be maintain.d during thc Collection ofthe out
standing Balances,, in Right of the Preference granted 
thole People by the Company. 

Answer.—Granted for all Balances now outstand
ing. 

Uticlc XVIII. 
The Clergy and other Ecclesiastical Servants, soall 

continue in their Functi&ns, and receive the fame Pay 
and Emoluments as they had from the Company. 

Answer.—Granted under the same Exception an
nexed to the Sixteenth Article. 

Article XIX. 
The Citizens and other Inhabitants soall be al

lowed to follow their Employments, and enjoy all 
Liberties and Privileges as the Subjects of His Ma
jesty. 

Answer.—G ranted. 

Article XX. 
The Native Servants in the different Departments 

soall be continued in their Employs during their 
good Behaviour. 

Answer.—^Granted, subject to such Regulations 
as the Britiih Government may hereafter judge ne
cessary. 

Article XXI. 
The Eastern Princes, Tommogoms, and other 

Men of Rank here as State Prisoners, and who re
ceive a Monthly Subiisteuce, soall continue to receive 
it according to the List which soall be delivered. 

Answer.—Granted while they remain in Ceylon. 

Article XXII. 
All Notarial Papers, such as Wills, Bills of Pur

chale arid Sales, Obligations, Securities, Bonds, &c. 
Ihal[. continue' in Force, and the Registers of them 
be presented by Commissaries appointed on both 
Sides for that Purpose. 

Answer.—Granted. 

Article XXIII. 
All Civil Suits depending in the Council of Justice 

soall decided by thc fame Council according to our 
Laws. 

Ans.vcr.—Granted ; bat they must be decided in 
Twelve Months from this Date. 

Article XXiV. 
'I'he Deserters who are here soall be pardoned. 
Answer.—All Dclertcrs from the Englilh Service 

mull be unconditionally given up. . 

Article XXV. 
The above Articles of Capitulation soall be faith

fully fulfilled and confirmed by the Signature ofthe 
Officers commanding His Majesty's Sea .and Land 
Forces, Colonel James Stuart and Captain Alan 
Hyde Gardner ; and in cafe of any Thing appearing 
obscure it lhall be faithfully cleared up; and if any 
Doubts soall wife-it soall be construed for the Benc-
sitrof the Besieged. 

Answer.—Granted. 

Article XXVI. (by Major Agnew ). 
Thc Garrison (hall march out, agreeably to thc 

Ninth Article, at Ten o'Clock Tomorrow Morning, 
when the Gate of Delft soall be delivered to a De
tachment of thc Britiso Troops. The Governor 
Van Angelbcck will order an Officer to point *out the 
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